Dean Berry
Columbia Youth Basketball Association

Scholarship

Amount: $500

Eligibility: Up to one (1) high school senior boy and girl from each area high school who has played at least one year in the Columbia Youth Basketball Association league.

Applicant must submit an essay (min. 250 words typed)

Deadline: Must be postmarked on or by March 13th, 2020

Mailing Address: CYBA
PO Box 30725
Columbia, MO 65205

Email: cybabasketball@gmail.com
CYBA Scholarship Application

PLEASE PRINT:

Name: ___________________________ High School: _____________________________

Address/City/State/Zip Code: ________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________

Future Plans: _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

CYBA BACKGROUND

Please Provide Year(s) You Played In The CYBA Program: ______________________

Please Provide Coach(es) You Played For: ______________________________________

CYBA ESSAY

On a separate sheet of paper, please provide a one page essay (minimum 250 words typed) on what playing in the CYBA program has meant to you and how this experience has helped or will help in your future endeavors.